Go to our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.

CGLTS Estartit
Tables >> 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | 2010s | Chat |

Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room

Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format.

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me.

Table - 1940s

Table - 1950s

Table - 1960s
On 02/26/12
Larry Sheran said:
I FORGOT TO MENTION,,,,,ET1-INSCHO - CS1- G.N CAPALDI ON ESTARTIT MUSTER;;;
DOES ANY ONE KNOW THE STATUS OF NAMES LISTED , ANY HELP & STORIES WOULD BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED I STILL HAVE GREAT MEMORIES, WILL LIKE TO SHARE...HOPPING
TO SEE A STATION CGLORSTA MARKING AT ESTARTIT larrycsheran@hotmail.com

On 02/26/12
Larry Sheran said:
.ESTARTIT-SPAIN. 1967-68-69 LTJG-C.G.HILL/CWO-D.E,COUGHLIN( XO)ENCP-J.M.KIRBY.J.N.HURD-G.E.Alvard-C.J.Calabreese-W.H.Palmateer-D.J.McCormick-L.H.Flynn--E.L.JonesC.C.Robinson-K.M.Willhide-D.M.Enright-D.L.Mobley-T,C.Weindinger-W.A.ScheidelM.P.Weinreb-R.D.Stein-G.F.Rice-L.C.Sheran-R.D.Scarborough-J.M.Moulin-Samuel X.RegasJuan Turro LLanos-Cesario Quintana Martinez.I HAVE photos base,nite Life, Mess-hall
Samuel' BAR'in,Town- larrycsheran@hotmail.com also contac larry nelson (hawai)Carmen
Sette(RET) Estartit,Spain

On 04/29/11
Billy Sexton said:
came to estartit 61-62we were living in town in a rundown hotel while we went up the hill
every day to work on the brand new station.it was verry good tofinaly get into it irember-brock--long--logans we were the first.email-billyboy6642@aol,com

On 10/29/10
Jack Orchard said:
Roscoe H. Phillips, Director of Radio Liberty in Playa de Pals and longtime friend to Coasties
at L'Estartit, died Oct 21 2010 at age 96. His guest Book may be signed at
http://www.hillandwood.com/index.cfm

On 01/25/10
Larry Nelson said:
Rented an apartment on the beach and spent a month in Estartit last summer. Nothing is
the same, however it has been 40 years. Got to see Samuel and Carmen Sette (CWO4 ELC
Ret). Still a haven for the English. Spent most of the time walking the area, most of the
locals I spoke to don't even remember a station there. There should at least be some type
of marker in the area of the station. Plan on going back again this summer and plan on
trying place a stone marker with a bronze CG Shield I own on it and the dates the station
was in operation. I have written the Spanish Government and CG Headquarters about this;
to date neither has responded.

On 11/23/09
Jim Doyle said:
My father, Jim Doyle, was the CO in the late 60's til 71'. I was born there, and wanted to
get some stories of my father to pass on to my family. My father passed away in 93', so any
help and stories would be greatly appreciated.

On 03/24/08
Larry Nelson said: I served aboard during 1965-1967 and ...
I was the first SK assigned, had to stand watches like a ET since they lost a ET Billet.
Served with some of the best people I knew in a 26 year CG Career. Still have great
memories. LT Larry G. Nelson (Ret)

Table - 1970s
On 09/28/11
Charles H. Mclean III said:
Does any one know the status of CWO Denis E. Coughlin? CWO Mac McLean

On 10/29/10
Jack Orchard said:
Roscoe H. Phillips, Director of Radio Liberty in Playa de Pals and longtime friend to Coasties
at L'Estartit, died Oct 21 2010 at age 96. His guest Book may be signed at
http://www.hillandwood.com/index.cfm

On 10/17/10
John Caisse said:
john caisse et3, went to school with dennis goodwin, would like to find him. if anyone knows
of his where about please email me, we were in et school to gether, roommates, i went to
iwo jima. we lost contact in 1977 when his was in spain, hey dennis if you see this email
me.

On 06/19/10
Raymond Parsley said:
CWO4, Gary Koehler was succeeded by CWO4, William (Bill) Hayden as Lorsta Estartit XO...
during my time there as Storekeeper 4/74 - 476.... LT Jack Orchard was CO......... Sadly,
Bill passed away after retirement and just short of his 50TH Birthday. The following e - maill
(letter) was provided by Bob 'Nik' Nahikian , ETC (ret), who also served several years at
Lorsta Estartit. Gary & Bill were good Officers and great Shipmates, they will be missed by
all who knew them...... I received in today’s mail a letter from Connie Koehler notifying us
that Gary Koehler passed away on 28 May, 2010. He had suffered for about 11 years from
multiple myeloma. Services were held June 12, 2010. Gary was 70 years and 3 days old. I
can’t recall which of you served with him and which of you came aboard after Bill Hayden
relieved him. For those of you that knew him, cards can be addressed to: 93734 Bay Park
Lane Coos Bay, Oregon 97420

On 06/18/10
Raymond Parsley said:
I served at Lorsta Estartit as Storekeeper (SK1) 4/74 - 4/76. Would like to hear from any
and all shipmates..... Ray

On 03/28/08
Richard Fay said: I served aboard during 1971-1975 and ...
Was stationed there from 2/74 thru 5/75. Was also stationed in Simeri Crichi Italy from
10/72 to 11/73. Would be great to hear from anyone from either station that was there
during those times

Table - 1980s
On 10/22/11
Daniel Ruiz Jr. said:
I forgot does anyone know what happened to Bob Zetnie, he was my sidekick or I was his
sidekick in spain, he was a great friend. Let me know

On 10/22/11
Daniel Ruiz Jr. said:
My name is Daniel Ruiz and i served at Estartit from 81 to 83, would like to catch up with all
my friends, Tom Grimaldi, Johnny Seaman, Henry and so many others, and boy could i use
a Sammy, San Miguel Beer

On 12/09/09
Daniel Ruiz Jr. said:
Message to Tom Grimaldi, I think that I served with you at Estartit. I never forgot you,
especialy when you say it was better than any Frat house, you are so right. Email and lets
catch up.

On 04/22/09
John Jacobsen said: I served aboard during 84-85 and ...
I served in84-85 would like to talk to Butch at some time

On 10/02/08
Ray Philyaw said: I served aboard during 80-82 and ...
Guys - Check out this most informative publication. I didn't read anything about bringing an
extra liver being able to run tabs in the bars. Check it out! http://www.loranhistory.info/downloads/ESTARTIT_INFO.pdf

On 08/17/08
Marty Bartlett said: I served aboard during 1981-1983 and ...
enjoyed every minute.

On 05/01/08
Robert Dudley said: I served aboard during 1979-1981 and ...
EM1 for the Station at Estartit from 1979 to 1981. I made Chief while at the station.

On 04/03/08
Ray Philyaw said: I served aboard during 1980-1982 and ...
Photos are posted. Check them out in the Photo Album section here at Fred's

On 04/02/08
Ray Philyaw said: I served aboard during 1980-1982 and ...
I have recently scanned some photos from back in the day. I should have them posted real
soon.

On 04/02/08
Ray Philyaw said: I served aboard during 1981 and ...
Let's talk reunion! Anybody up for a gathering?

Mark Cerasale said: I served aboard during 1980-1982 and ...
On 03/22/08
Just an update: Left the middle school classroom in 2006 to become administrator of the
Florida Dept. of Education's assistive technology loan library. Check out
http://www.aten.scps.k12.fl.us/. Currently working on my doctorate in education,
curriculum and instruction at the University of Central Florida. It's being paid for my a
federal grant. Truly blessed to say the least.

Table - 1990s
On 09/10/08
Dan Potter said: I served aboard during 1991 and ...
had a great time. Would like to hear from old shipmates

Table - 2000s

Table - 2010s

Table - Chat
' On 04/03/08
Ray Philyaw said:
Let's all pick a time to hit the Chat Room and tell a bunch of lies!

On 03/15/08
Ray Philyaw said:
Who's up for a San Miguel?

On 03/15/08
Anybody home?

Ray Philyaw said:

